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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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DRUGGISTS BOUND OVER.IN THE CHINA SEA. PIKEVILLE LETTER.

OF IHECELL FOB II DOCTOR my mwm.
ALSO THE PEACH CROP IN

DOUBT. IROYAIL
Baking Powder

r:
ft "

WROTE WHISKEY PRE-
SCRIPTIONS GALOKE.

He Says That He Did Not Un-

derstand Workings of the
Prohibition Law and

Is lieliiud Bars.

Charlotte, N. C, xpril 13. Dr. Menkes Clerx Breecd
M. F. Keller, a native of Germany,' ports from Pollocksville, thirteen

fl net was compelled to watch both,
but who has been practicing hi. pro- -

and tQi8 may deIay concentration of west of New Bern, teU a sad
fes-,io- that of an 01 t'cian through-- . Admiral Togo's fleet. On the other story, not only to the farmers of that
out the South the past thn-- yeat s, hand, Admiral Bcjestvensky's ships section, but the citizens of this corn-i- s

in the city prison here charged j must have foul bottoms, and are, in munity, as they are sharing the same

With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

w i h violating the Watt, law in ;

uiiiin-'i- " euously pre.-c-iptio-
ns

to. whiskey As (Jnaiioiteis uncur

prohibition law ihe only means of
trettmtr whiskey is on the prtscrip- -

iuu ot a piiyMcian from a iiru.r store.
Keller came here a week ago and

i h. ..nt iii no--'
Hons right and left. In consequence '

of the Too tree use of his pen he is
now bjhia.i tae bars and will prob- -

aby remain theie as he ha; n. t suf--

K,.i.t ...... to nut u. tor his bond,

A ? lTi tj Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills.
J ITlPQ Mtf ! 1 Z Ayer's Pills. Keep saying

a. V kyl a!j i 11 1 2 this over and over again.
m7 The best laxative. irM0.:

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich Mack? Use .FIFTY CTB. OF Dttl'UUlSTH OR P. BALI, k CO.. WASH L' A. H. U.

He c.aiois that ne was iguoraut of or the gate to the Japan sea. Via-th- e

workings of the prohibition law. divostok lies on the Japan sea. A

The most Popular in use

The world knows that a Russian
fleet is in the China sea, and also a

Japanese fleet, for Formosa is at the
head of that sea. The outside world
fcnows that the two fleets are ene-

rgies, each proposing to destroy the
other. Thij is the extent of the
world's knowledge in relation to the
hostile fleets. It does not know where
in the big sea they are, or how
strong either is.

Two narrow strans connect the In
dian ocean with the unina sea
CJ w . i n n lii nna ' 1 ha Tana nnan I

a wora, out 01 condition as tne result
ot a sail nan rounu tne world He

igul auu icvujraow an u i.n
Saigon in French lndo-Chin- a.

It is difficult to say which fleet!
be the aggiessor in the distant

China sei which will seek the
other. The China' eea is about one
thousand miles long uorthaud south,
and Formosa Strait is the way tAal
ships go in order to get into the
Eastenl sea. Oae thousand miles
farther north lies the Korean straits

battle u i ay not take place until the
Russian fleet attempts to pass through
Formosa straits, and Russia must
wiu tlial 5atte if 8he expects to pass
through the narrow Korean straits.

All are anxious to see a battle of
two such fleets, for it may lead to
peace. The Russians have the most
tattleships, and the Japanese the
most armored cruisers. The Bus- -

sians are in a desperate condition,
while the Japanese are filled with
the prestige of victory. It is idle to
prophesy when the two fleets-ma- y

meet any day. And then again they
may.not meet in a month's time,
The stake is the mastery of the sea,
and it is a stake that will determine
the present war, deeply modifying
pace negotiations. The resourceful
Togo mayconcludeto wearhisenemy
out by long delays, skillful torpedo

aimtao) auu c.uoivc ujaucuvciOj
accomplishing finally the destruction

Sinr9nnr Ann! is Th Tim.,
s;an fleet was in latitude 8 degrees
noith, longitude 108 degrees 55
minutes east at noon April 11. The
peninsular and oriental steamer
Nubia, which had arrived here re-

ports having" passed no less than
lorty-tw- o vessels. They were steer
ing north-northea- st at a speed of J

eitrht or ten knots. I

riiiJ PEHS.
l5o Styles t6 suit all wbitersml stationers rave them.

WORKS CAMDEN N.J.

Nine Foot Cotton Stalks in Virginia

W03IAN THRASHES TRAMP

Vagrant Ate Breakfast Then Re--

fused to Work As He
Promised.

Washington, N. J , Apri; i2 -
Tramps have been more luau oiui--

arily uariug and trouaiesome in this
..i. .. h,..ui . 11 v. and several wo- -lit Jl J

men have been Inghteued into giv- -

ingilviui food and money.
rlh;s UiOin:ng a robust looking

vagabj. d appik;d for breakfast to
Mrs. jcliz betu Emory, a widow,
who' keeps a boarumg iiouse on the
outskirts i Washington. He agreed
to spat km Jliug wood for an hour in
retm u for a meal.

The irawp ale breakfast and then
refused t clothe work. He waiked

away laugamg at Mrs. Emoiy's re--

mOnstraULeS t

ii rs Km.,1 v out on her shawl, took

Amonsr the many strong: evidences of the great value of
"Cerealite we cut the following
paper of Franklin, Va. The only
the cotton was "Home Fertilizer."

FROM THE FRANKLIN,
"Mr. Albert Sidney Johnson,

buyer, but an expert farmer, for
strated by an exhibition of his cotton crop at "The Graphic Of- -

iais weeu.. mere were two stalks, one 9 It. high with 60
bolls, aad the other 5 ft. 10 inches with 125 bolls, many add-i-
iionai Diooms on either stalk. Who can beat this. The Ferti- -
lifiri1.f1 was nrtraHf.0 TWTWo.;' nna itiko tn fKa
acre." " Jb'or sale By .

a rawhide wmp, and lollowed him of an enemy that has no base, with- - to strawberries will be anything be-t- o

the centre of the village. There out enaangering his own ships. In y0nd a delay of the shipping season,

she deu.au .ed mat he reiurn and do short, there may be no general battle. However, conditions are much more
thewuiiiiB trouiiscd. He laughed

!
. favorable to a killing frost tonight

at heraaiir, undshe thrashed him Position of Russian Fleet. and hundreds of growers are appre- - O. D. TAYLOR & Co., Agts.w2mf23 GOLDSBORO, N. C.

26 JOHN ST.. NEW YORK.

from the "Graphic", the local
other Fertilizer used under

VA., "GRAPHIC."
who is not onlv a erood peanut

this latter fact is fully demon- -

v

ft

Fresh Milch Cows For Sale.

This Grows Out of Dr. Keller's
AVriting Prescriptions for

Whiskey.
Charlotte, N. C, April 14. Five

of the best known retail druggists of
the city were today bound over to
the next term of the county c urt for
an alleged violation of the prohibi-
tion laws of the city. This trouble
had its orgin in the presence here of

quack doctor, who has been writ-
ing whiskey prescrij, tions promiscu-
ously b3fore the druggists had an,op-portuni- ty

to ascertain whether or not
he was a licensed physician. Dr.
Keller, the tramp optician, had
flooded the city drug stores with
whissey prescriptions. Kellar was
bocded in the sum of five hundred
dollars as a witness at the next term
of court. He failed to give the re-

quired bond and was sent to the
county j ill for safe keeping.

The names of the druggists bound
over are: B H. Jordan & Co., W.
Li. Hand & Co., Burwell & Dunn Co,
J. M. Atkinson & Co., and the Char-
lotte Drug Co.

WADDELL WINS.

Close Majority of 44 in Wil
mington's Primary for Mayor.
Wilmington, N. C, April 12. Af

ter the hardest fought municipal
campaign of many years Col. Alfred
M. Waddell was today nominated
for mayor in the city primary over
the present mayor, William E.
Springer, by the close majority of 44
votes. The supporters of each can
didate were confident of success, but
the fight was a strenuous one and the
result surprising to hundreds who
participated.

uoi. waaueii nas taken part in
public life for many years, and m tht
memorable days ox 18 jS ne cook the
leadership of the cit:z 3u vheu th i
negro Ma jly vvas i a l oat oi ihe ct
uuiiut t .e r.ois in X vejaber. . Col.

i d . i vw.s limn- ; at ly afterwards
ele ted mayor an 1 se. ved two terms
alter Mayor Wright left town at the
time of the riots. Col. Waddell car-

ried three out of five wards in the
city.

GEN 'Li J. F. GRANT DEAD.

He Was Secretary of the Sov- -

vii'igii Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows.

Baltimore, Mo, April 12 -- Gen
eral J. F. Grant grand secretary of

the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows in the United State, died
today at the Union Protestant In-

firmary, where he was operatt d on
about two we. ks ago for a serious
internal affection.

In accoidance with the wishes of
Secretary Grant the funeral services
w line very simple. The funeral will
take place at his resi- -

dennce in this city, and the funeral
partv will leave over the Baltimore
and Cito railroad for his old home,
in Petersburg, Va., where the body
will be buried.

EOZEMfl ON

LITTLE GIRL

Sleepless Nights for toother
and Awful Suffering

of Child.

CURED BYCUTICURA

M Glv2ii tip All Hops cf Ever

leaking Any Cure.

Mrs. I. B. Jones, Addicgton, Ind.
T. , writes : ' ' :.Iy little girl had been
r nrfering for two years from eczema,
cxid during that time I could net
gwt a night's sleep, as her ailment

very severe. I had tried so many
remedies aud spent so much money,
detivinar no benefit. I had given np
raiho-peo- making aiiy cure. As a last
resort. I was persuaded to try Cuticura,
and to mv ftreat delight a marked
chansre was manifested from the Srst
application. I gave the child a bath
vi ch Cuticura Soap, using a soft piece
or laualiri cloth. This I did twice a
day, ta: h timd following with Cuti- -

cu'--a Ointment, and at the same
time gave the Resolvent, according to
directions. One box of Ointment
and twobottksof the Resolvent, to
gether wtlli the Soap, effected a per
manent cure. I submit this for pub
lication, hoping it will assist other
sufferers in curmg themselves."

COMPLETE TREATMENT
Consisting of Cuticura Soap

Ointment and Pills.
The first step in th- - treatment of

chronic Eczema is to remove the
scales and crusts and soften the skin,
1 v m 1ciht' Cuticura Soap.
Dry carefully aud apply Cuticura
Ointment, lightly at first, and where
advisable spread it on cf soil
cloth and bind iu placs. Ta!tc l.'?
Resolvent rilh. or hemic, in meuwui
doses. Do not use cel..) xr-- --- -

ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.
Sold'ihmu t the wor d. Cuttrurn ReWeni

f!n i rm n"f' C inra'ale fuatctl mis, 2H'. if Oil),

Buatoii. oole 1 rols. 0"Send tor "Uow to Care jLCZeuuu

' ITa S'ood tli Tt 25 YwrM.
Tne old, origind- - OBOVE --t Tast1--

leRS c'hill Tou.C You kti.r- - wha
y u are taking. It is iron a l qui-t- -

ine in a Uute:ess form. No cure, no

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Che Latest Telegraphic News oi the
Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

The other day a clerk got into
trouble because he did not recogaize
Mrs. John D. B ickefeller, and still
muie recently an attendant in an art
store had to apologizi became ht did
not know George Gould. Tags for
our millionaires and millionairesses
would prevent lots of confusion,
while affording much divertisement
to the masses who might see a person
of wealth and never suspect it by his
conversation.

T. Henry Tibbies, who will be re-

membered as the man wHo ran for
the vice-presiden- cy on the populist
ticket, has sold his paper, the Inde-
pendent, published at Omaha, Neb.
This act is believed ta mark the pass-
ing

isof populism as a power in the
west. The Indpendent is a populist
organ, and T. Henry Tibbies is, or of
was a populist mogul. Ls it possible
that "straight" p ipulism is on the
wane, and that we must bid farewell
to the long-whisker- ed gentry to wel-
come a new kind of populist who is
typified in "Tom" Watsan and
"Billy" Bryan?

Surgeon-Majo- r Charles Woodruff,
of the United States army states that
tie negro inherited his black skin
anl night-prowlin- g habits as a pro
tection from the sun which gets hot
alang the Congo in the day time.
Hiwever, the Major failed to ex- -

plai a the relation existing between
negro's night pr jwling and his pro R

pensity for chick in roosts. Chickens
don't roost in the wilds of Africa, or
did not when the country was really
wild. It appears that the darkey's
black skin aud fondness for walking F
at night are inherited,while his fond-
ness for chicken, thai is plucked when
the moon hides behind a cloud, is B

At the age of 83 years "Ike Mar- - of
.'el,'-- lives an ideal life on his farm,
'Edge Aood," in New Haven, Conn.
It was fifty-fiv- e years ago when Do- -
land Mi chell wrote "Reveries of a
Bachelor," but the book is still pop
ular and its gentle philosophy finds
ready disciples. Mr. Mitchell wrote
other books, among them "Dream
Life," a beautiful poem in prose.
The charm of "Dream Life" lies in
four descriptions of the seasons
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Win
ter. Each is masterly, but that of
winter is a word painting more vivid
than if done in oil. Ike Marvel has
himself reached "the winter of life
and mayhap on cold blustering even
ings he sees again the scenes which
he depicted so faithfully more than a
half century ago. Truly, he has made
a wonderful record, both as regards
longevity and popularity, while few
authors have come so near to prac
ticing what they preached.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in Postofflce, Golds

boro, Wayne County, N. C,
April 17, 1905.

MEN'S LIST.
A T T Andrews.
B Moses Battle, William Brown.
C Wright Cash well.
F Furnie Faulston.
Q Henry Grimet.
H Bud Hicks. H E Harwell. J A

Il'ghsmith.
J Johnny Johnson.
K-- JE Kelly, J W Knight.
Ii P Ii Laughlin.
O Bichar i Orlhian.
P John A Parker, Gid Pjice.
R Phillip Reives, Bemer Rose.
8 Albert Smith, Joseph Sasser,Vess

Sampson.
W John Womble, Haywood Whit

field, Jesse Williams, Pender
Williams.

LADIES' LIST.
A Maria Ayeock.
B Mamie Bryant.
C Mat tie Cox.
F Jane Farmer.
G Bay Gordon.
H Cary Hyman, Edna Holt.
M B D Minnie, E C Miller.
B Mary Riehlon.
S Alice Smith, Jane Saunders, A

nie Skinner, Delia Simmons.
W Henrietta Waters, Ania With

erlsa.

Prrson "Wiling for above letters
rwiii pleas- - .say aoverusea. ituies
and require that one cent
be pun ju advertisea letters.

J. F. DOBSON,
"

Administrator's Notice.
Havtnv anallfled as administrator of V M

Pardett, deceased, this is i notify al! person.
ha. Ing claims against in e'a-- ot saiu ae--

eeaspd to emimi uiem w-n- o unieiaigsea o.
or before the aula nay Fetrairj iw. or tnu
notice will be p'eaded tn rw,: u? tts recovery,
AM persona lodebvd to the said estate vlil

The Doings and Sayings of a Week
In and Around Our Thriv-

ing Neighborhood.

Argus Bureau,
iikevute, .N. U,

April 19, 1905

Miss Pearl Fort went up to Wil
son, Tuesday.

Mr Geo Warters, of LaGrange, !
was heie last week.

Mr and Mrs R H Smith were in
your city Monday.

Mr and Mrs W E Ham, went to
your city Tuesday.

Several of our citizens are attend-
ing Court this week.

Mr P B Scott is in your city this
week attending Court.

Rev H E Tripp, filled his regular
appointment here Sunday.

Mr. Jasper Stith, of Sampson
county, was in town Monday.

Mr C E Hosea and Mrs Amanda
Smith spent Friday in Goldsboro.

Miss Clara Denmark of your city
in town visiting Mrs. Oscar Stith.
Messrs Will and Ernest Edgerton,
Nahunta, were calling in town

Sunday.
Master William Hose 1, of Golds

boro, is in town visiting his grand-
mother.

Mr and Mrs John Overman, of I

Eureka, spent Sunday with Mrs Ba--

chel Ham.
Mr Gilbert Winders and family, of

Fremont, visited at Mr John Best's
last Snnday.

Messrs Wm and Arthur Best, of
Fremont, were calling at Mr J T
Dees' last Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Mr A
Blow is confined at his home from

an attack of mumps.
Mr Geo Hooks and Miss Effie

Swinson of Walter, visited at Mr S
Worrell's Sunday.
Mr Murray Stone and Miss Nina

Blaylock, of Fremout, visited at Mr
F Scott's Sunday. j

Mrs Barden Hooks and children,
Fremont, spent Monday with her

mother Mrs Smilhie Garriss.

Messrs Gerald Pate, of Goldsboro,
and Claud Hooks or saiem, were
calling ia town Suuday afternoon.

Miss Beulah Crawford, who has
I

been confined at home from sickness
the past week, is out again we are
glad to know.

The recent cold wave caused much
anxiety to truckers, and proved very
destructive to truck. Bean crop in
this vicinity is damaged one-hal- f.

The principal topic in town now is
Dispensary or no dispensary. Time
alone will prove the outcome. A
man's vote counts far more than his
words. We do not need a dispensary
in this town.

The young men ef Pleasant Grove
section have organized a Debating
Society, which is a source of much
pleasure and benefit to them. The I

subject for Friday night is, Should
Women be allowed to vote in North
Carolina? Much interest is mani
fested and doubtless some of the gal
lant youths, will accord the fair sex
of this section a right which is not at
all coveted.

'Wood's Seeds

SEED CORN.
Increase your crops by planting
our improved and selected
Seed Corns. All of our Seed
Corns are Southern-grown- ,
acclimatized and give much
better crop results than North-
ern or Western-grow- n seed.
We are also headquarters for

Sorghums, Kaffir Corn,
Teosinte, Cow Peas, Soja

and Velvet Beans,
and all Southern" Forage crops.
Write for seasonable Price List
and Descriptive C&talog. Mailed
free.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen
M BinuMnun . viDniHIA.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified before the Clerk of the

Supeiior Court of Wayne County. K. C, M
Administrator ox ine bbwh oi iqw. vaviii
deceased, notloe is hereby Riven to all per-
sons harlng claims Inst said estate to pre
sent them to tne ui leraiRnea on or do- -

fore the 8th day of April, is 8. or this
notloe will be pleaded In bar of tfceir reoovery.
AU persons Indebted t Bald estate are

to make Immediate pay men t.
This April 8th. 106.

J. O. Dai-i- . Administrator of
Thomas F. Davis, deceased Fremont. N C

NOTICE I

Hiving qualified as administratrix on the
estate of John B. Baker, deceased, this
ii to notify aU persona holding claims against
aid estate to present said olalnta for payment

on or beloie the IlSth day of March 1906. or
this notice wui oe pieaaea in oar oi weir
reooverr. ana nouoe is nareoy given to an

raons Indebted to said estate to make lutme
yment.

This the 25th day or March 100s.
ANN1K BASES.

Adminlatratrlx ot John B. Baker, deceased

Buy your carpets and mattings
frorn. Andrews & WaddelU

The Cold Snap Was Wide-Beachin- g

and Serious, and
the Extent of .Results

Is Alarming. a

New Bern. N. 0.. April 17. Be

misfortuae with the truck growers
after a heavy frost and freeze. The

potato aoa pean crops are very mucu

damaged, to what amount is impos
sible to estimate. From reports, the
fruit crop is lost. Pamlico county
sends naws of the damage to crops
oy the cold snap. A thin ekin of ice
was found this morning biu our city
and surrounding sections. In the
streets the ground, was frozen hard.
The farmers have the blues. Many
of them were up the entire night
ouildmg bob- - ires.

Atlanta, Ga., April 17. The re-

ports of cold wet her from various
parts of Georgia iud.tatt; heavy dam-

age to the vegetable ad fruit crops.
The local weather bareuu reports a
temperature of thirty-on- e degrees
here this morning, tae lowest on re-

cord for so late a date. Killing frosts
are reported from Macon and Au-

gusta, and from as far south as Mo-

bile. The extent of the damage will
not be known for somedajs, Lut
present indications are that it will
prove serious to the peach crop in
Georgia.

Wilmington, N. C, April 17. v

Frost and ice are reported from uiai
points in the trucking belt last night,
but it is hoped and believed that the
damage will not be great. Beans and
Irish potatoes received the worst set- -

Dac it is not thought the damage

hensive that much greater damage
wil1 result

Faison, N. C, April 17. The frost
and freeze did heavy damage to all
truck crops in this and adjoining
counties. Beans and berries suffered
most. The cold snap came on Sun
day night and very few truckers had
covered anything. Anotner irosi is .
expected tonight. Huckleberries

Gainesville, Ga., April 17. Al
moat the entire Deach crop in north- -

east Georgia was killed by last
nieht's freeze. Growers state that
there will not be enough peaches
grown for a single shipment. Vege--

tationofi all kinds was hurt. The
thermometer registered 29 degrees
and ice was half an inch thick.

Greenville, S. C, April 17. A
killing frost visited this section this
morning, fruit and early vegetables
being? badlv damaged. Ice formed
in many places.

The Safe Blowers.
Charlotte. N. C April 12. Post

office Inspector J. W. Bulla, ,of
Washington, who went to Wades
boro to look into the cases of the
wounded post-offi-ce robbers there,
identified two men under arrest as
Conn Shorty, alias Jonn jnsner

I the name given by the eldest of the
I two men. and Bun Bjbison, alias
Charles O'Day. Bulla declares
that these men are members of a
gang of safe crackers who operated in
Alexandria, Va., in 1903 Fisher,
the least injured of the two, has been
taken from the hetel to jail. O'Day
who is seriously hurt, U siill at the
hotel. There is now some hope of
his recovery.

A Guaranteed Cure For Pil-- s.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding oi I ng

Pile3. Druggists reiund
money if PAZO OINTMENT lails
to cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 day-- . Firt
application gives ease aud rest. .r0 .
If your druggist hasn't it send 60c in

I stamps ana it win oe lorwarueu

of cotton, com, toliacco and all
Itruckincr uroducts. A hue nat- -

TheUl"?1entire farm well drained and in
lerood cultivation. All necessary
I buildings. Terms easy.
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We have some fine Jersey, Gurnsey and Holstein
Milch Cows now fresh and others coming. Can
furnish you a cow that is giving up to 5 gallons
of milk and f up to 1 J lbs. butter per day. -- If you
want a GOOD COW now is the time to buy. For
further information write
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L H. EDGERTON,
GUILFORD, N. C.Imal9

nr5i raveiiers,

about 300 miles northeastward of the
jatuna Islands (which lie between I

tne Malay Peninsula and the west
coast of Borneo) and more than 200
miles southeast of Cape St. Jacques. I

This course indicates that the fleet
waj not going to Saigon French
Cochin-Chin- a,

Mrs. McKinley To-Da- y.

, . r .

6
Mrs. McKinley has aged somewhat

since that terrible blow; her hair is
little whiter, her gray eyes not quite
so bright. Her expression is-sa- d,

and when she speaks there is a slight
quiver of the lips that indicates some
thing of the great grief ever present!
with her. I

I

I

greeted with tender and sympathetic
cordiality. Her general health is
improving, and she is now able to
tnkPnintPrftt inaii thn hmiaehniri
matters connected with her home.

A Little Man.
Durham Sun.

James Hancock, of Harper's X
Roads, Chatham j county, is in the
city to-da- y, and his appearance has
atiracted no little attention. He is
32 years old, weighs 90 pounds, and
is only 4 feet high. He has a black
mustache and wears short boy pants,
making his looks quite odd. His
fdther only weighed 43 pounds. He
c. oies from a family ofdwarfs.

tw if. T.Aivrrcci favor tinlntinor

'

until he beea lor mercy. Acrowa
gatheied aud me tramp was giad to
return and w ik. Mrs L.mory stood
beside nun to. t.vo, nours aad with
the whip loiced him to uae a buck-

saw, that iKing harder than split-

ting wood.

WESTERN CONQUERER.
Z,ISrvan aiul Toin Joiinson aii on

Judge Dunne.
;

Chicago, April 13. With nanus
outstretched in greeting, Wiiliam
Jennings Lrjaa aud Mayor loin
Johnson of Cleveland called together
tcday upon the newly elected mayor

(

of Chicago, Edward F. Dunne. "We
want to ikn haiiks with the west- -

tern conqueror," s d Col. Brv ar.
"And 1 want to letura the grtet- -

irrr lllO . I : I lit 111 --I IlHrfV TP--iuci mM .uv - - - J 1 I

sponded Mayor Dauue, who then
stretched his hand o grasp that of j

the municipal o a tier hip mayor of
Cleveland.

Then followed a half hour's dis-

cussion of Chicago's problem. "The
municipal owuer-tr- p election in Chi.
cago means ruoie ihau any one can
tell," declared Col. Bryau, smiling
broadly. Maui here, like my friend
Tom Johnson, to parluipate in to-

night's Jefferson banq let; but I am
here for more than that to greet
the grtatest mayor in the west.
Mayor Dunne uas taken the lead
over all other mayors all lord may-
ors in the world."

Negro Doctor Under Bond.
Charlotte, N. C, April 13. Dr.

Joeu T. Williams, one of the best
known negro physicians in the State
and formerly minister to .Labrador
u.ider the administration of Presi-
dent McKinley, was this afternoon
bound over to Superior cmrt in a

100 bond. It is alleged in the war
rant that Dr. Williams violated the
Watts law, in that he wrote a whiS'

key prescription for a man who was
not his patient, nr had he examined
him as to his condition.

Anxious to Fight it Out.
London, April 13. British naval

men comment on the lack of secrecy
regarding Bojestveusky's movement
since his arrival iu Far Eastern wa-

ters. The fact that he is kteping to
themaintrader.tr.. uliiiou-- u .v-- j.

v' his squadron w u. 1 .i si....iy
Ii- - sighted and reporo 1 by ...s,iug
vest els, they con?de: d-arl- y shows
that the Russian is keeuly
anxious to meet Admiral Tog'j and
fight it out to a finish.

100 Dr. E. Detcliou'8 Anti-Diuret- ic

may be worm to yoa more
fchnn $100 if you, have a child who
soils bedding frvin iocontinence of
water daring Bleep. Cur8 old end

We want you to know that
we carry in stock at all
times a most complete line
of travellers supplies includ-

ing TRUNKS of all kinds.
Packing Trunks,
Tray Trunks,t

Steamer Trunks, and
The Celebrated Rountree Roller Tray.

Absolutely the best trunk made for travelling.

-- Suit Cases and Telescopes,
'

their churches, and therefore we urge post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co., St.
every Minister to remem ber we give a Louis, Mo.

quantity of the Longman & c r .
Martinez L. & M. Paint towards the www
painting.

Wears and covers like gold. A tract of land in New Hop
Don't pay$l 50agallonlorLnseed township containing 171 acres:

Of Heavy Duck
Of Fibre
Of Leather Veneer
Of Solid Sole Leather
Every one Guaranteed.

fifNDBfGS
; from the most inexpensive to the most

elaborate, made of finest leather. We

lwo u situated 1 miles east of Golds-whe- n

you buy oth'T paint In a
boro. Well adapted to the growthwith a nflint ibi on -- t 8 6mako

14, treforo win ny want fourteen
gallons i .ai u, ny nmv eignt oi u.
& M., and nix us tra lions pure
LinHPfrt Oil wiih i . nd i in get
paint at less iUm $1.20 per g .lion.

Many houseware w it painted with
four gallons of B. & M. and Inree

suit you always atgaiious o " .ai.m w.c .
jj,or furtner lntoruuui n ap-The-

se

Celebrated paints are sold ply to
bv Ideal Hardware & Commission
Ob.

w-- SAliE A aecond" almost new.mane alike. It arrests the trouble! imi join a j uk iwvtt.
V a UAKOBN.Aaminlalrator

wujmh it gpay, 60c.(Jakes Kidney en4 ClsdUcr.R!atone. 11. Sld bj iL Hot m - 1 Crawford; v.


